This variation was found in the dissection of a white adult male. The ascending aorta is normal in direction and position, but in addition to the two coronary arteries gives off in front, at its upper part, a thymic branch. It then bends dorsally for 2.5 cm., turns to the left for 6 cm. behind the trachea and esophagus, and then bends ventrally for 3 cm. forming the transverse part of the arch which is concave ventrally and moulded about the trachea and esophagus. Then it turns caudally to continue as the dorsal aorta. The ductus arteriosus is 0.5 cm. in diameter and 2.1 cm. in length. Its lumen is obliterated. It extends from the origin of the left pulmonary artery to the junction of the transverse and descending aorta in line with the left subclavian artery.
The order of branches from the arch from right to left is as follows: from the first part of the arch which extends dorsally are the left carotid, right carotid, and right subclavian. From the left arm of the arch which passes ventrally and just as it bends caudally, arises the left subclavian. The left carotid passes to the left ventral to the trachea, bending cephalad to the left of the left subclavian. The right common carotid passes vertically to the neck. The right subclavian passes upward and to the right giving off the usual branches. The left subclavian seems almost the continuation of the ductus arteriosus and arises from the front of the junction of the left end of the V-shaped transverse part just as it joins the descending part. The common carotids give off no collateral branches. The branches of the left subclavian are the usual ones. The left subclavian artery extends cephalad vertically before bending to the left without giving off any branches. The left bronchial artery arises from the front of the beginning of the descending aorta.
Some of the nerve relations vary from the usual. The superficial cardiac plexus is formed by branches from the right vagus. The deep cardiac plexus is formed chiefly by the left sympathetic nerves and branches of the left vagus. The left inferior laryngeal arises from the vagus in front of the descending aorta, passes to the right dorsal to the ductus arteriosus and proceeds upward between the left carotid and transverse arch of the aorta between the medial edge of the left subclavian and the trachea. The left vagus descends behind the transverse part of the arch and gives off at its lower edge the right inferior laryngeal nerve which passes upward between the beginning of the left carotid and the transverse arch between the right carotid artery and the trachea.
Developmentally the explanation is probably as follows: the arch of the aorta is the persisting right, fourth, aortic arch while the proximal and distal part of the left, fourth arch persists giving rise respectively to the left and right common carotids on the one hand and the left subclavian on the other, the intermediate part of the arch having disappeared. This breaks the anterior part of a loop which sometimes persists surrounding the trachea and esophagus as in reptiles.
